
INA- EMS BROTIVER S
0F NEW 'YORK

CELEBRATED SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.
Are »ow u8ed &y the ver~y best ArtLts an~d MusicWns *thouJghout the United Sita <ud Çernada,

a~murlg the rna»le tuimoniais received we aeleet a few as/oll*u#:

HER MAJESTY'S ()PEBA C0.\4vPANY.

(COL. J. 11,. MAPLESOX, Director.
To the Nessrs, Il.soNps. NEW YORK, April lst, 188(l.

Gent/enen.-Having had -in opportunity of using your IlNew C'oicert Up1riq1hf
Pianoforte," at the Concerts given fhy lier Majeâtfy' Opera Comipany, at the Madison

~qaeTheatre, we beg to Compliment y<u tipon yoni' great suecess. Yo r _Neèv
Upright surpassed our expeetations. Ycyu e-.» jumtly claim a siiperiority over any
Pianiot'orte we have hitherto scen for Concert puirpoFes whern is equally as weii
adapted for accompanying the voiee. Wib;hilng yon a continuanee of the great
saccebs alrendy achieved, as manuftietui-er-s of thefirât r-ank,

We remain, very truly yonrs,
]TALO CAMPANINI, 1AIRIE MAIMON, ANSA DzIELOfJCA,

.ANTAN'IO F. GALASSI, SIGNOR BISACCIA, E.MILE A.MBRF,.

Dear Messrs. Haines; - BOSTONç, Novereber 29nâ, 1882.
The Pianoforte of your niake nsed at my concert, last night, is the mos.t

admirable instrument I have ever scen. I wis espec-ially plcased with its mar% c-
Ions sustaining and carrying quality, us well as with the delieacy and evenness )f»
itsq action, which 1 was afforded a complote opportunity of testing in aceompanying
myseif during the concert. Very.sincet-ely yours,c

CHRISTINE NILSSON,

-VICTORIA IIoT]EL, 27th St. and 5th Avenue, New York, May 4th, 18F2
Dear Iears, Haines,

1 heg to ncknowledge reeeipt ni the invoice of the magnificent IJpright of yotir
mnake that 1 selected, and herewith enclose shipping directions, Neither in Ea-
rope nor Arnerica have I seen an lJpright that eqnalled yours in pnre singing
quality and great volume cf tone or elastieity and evenness of action. It will have
constant use in the salon ofrny villa at Bologna, and wilt bo a daily reininder of
the delightfül asmociations I have fonnd in America. Iloping to have the pleasiire

oa visit from you at Bologna, and w ith thanks for your niany kintinesses, bolieve
ine, with much respect, sincerely your friend. TLAGR E ADI.

To Messrs. Haines,
XVo have*used -otir"New Uonrert Uprigit " on mir recent tours, and the peeu-

liarly succeufafl manner.in which it ýtoàod the severest tests, 8?ICh as have heretofore
been appiied to t/te Gran~d .Pigno on4y,' commands our urnqualitied endorsement.
Appiretiating you grent succesm as manufacturers cf the Firât Ran~k,

.Weo -rain.'very truly,
PIETUO0 FERANTI, 1MAURICE STIRAKOSOI, EMMA C. TIIURSBY,

A. TORRIIANI, JOSEPIJINE CIIATTERTON-BOIIRER,
P. BIGNOI, JU1LIA CIIRISTIN, ALFRED Il. PEASIE.

sOLE AGEXTs vOR THIE DOMIfNION.

A. & -18. NORDHEIMER, TORONTO & MONTREAL.
Branche Ottawa, Ilamilton and London.


